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Isaac 
by Shawn Robinson 
On the streets beneath the bars 
I sa\\ 111\ f'uturc-f;1111c 
These lights arc shooting stars 
Thr sc crowrls will know rny name 
I rna\ not ha\'C one now 
But soon enough they ' ll sec 
The a nswer to the ir how 
The bliss I ' II always be 
H e ll. on that \ ·cry night 
This cute girl walked Ill)" W<ty 
I knew her right on sig ht 
I sa\1 her c\·cryclay 
Enough \1·ith boyish rnctn; rhymes 
lt"s ti lllc to try <t pickup line: 
SHAWN 
MARY 
SHAWN 
MARY 
(Suave , casual , and totally in co ntrol of his l ife ) 
Hey , Mary ' What ' s up? 
(Pleasantly surprised , incredib ly i nto this and coyly 
chec king SHAWN out ) 
Oh , hey . You ' re in my lit class , right? 
I sure am ' That class i s qu i te " l i t u , if I do say so 
mys e lf . 
A pause . 
It ' s like the slang , b u t also t he s hortening of the 
word " literature u . 
(Laughing uncontro l lably ) 
No , yeah , I got it . Well , I ' m s upposed to be meet ing my 
boyfriend , but it was nice see i ng you , Isaac . 
E:\D SCE"JE. 
Shawn is a senior in Eng lish Educat ion who 's just happy to be he re. He is writing a novel 
about college . You can sec him perform more poetry at the M-Shop on Open Mic Nights . 
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